
EUROPE.Hilmhtgton louniaL BY TELEGRAPH, Wooten. Richardson & Co., TrTATfrTTTE. Ueneral Market ReportsThe stock in yard and afloat ia 2,115
bbls. against 3,211 bbls for last waek.

The sales for the week were as fol

Sampson Nominating1 Convention.
The Central Executive Committee

of the Democratic party of Sampson
county, met in Clinton on Saturday,
the 15th of May, 1875.

The following gentlemen rere ap-
pointed to call the different township
meetings for the ouroose of Ainntino- -

Visitors to the Centennial.
Col. J. Y. Bryco, the Chairman of

the Mecklenburg Centennial Recep-
tion Committee, requests the gentle-
men who have been invited to attend
the Centennial, and who have signi-
fied their acceptance of the invitation,
that they will, upon arrival at the de-
pot, in Chariot e, or at the Central
Hotel, make themselves known to
some of the Committee to receive in-
vited gnests. The gentlemen com-
posing this Committee can be distin-
guished by red rosettes, worn on the
left lappel of their coats.

delegates to meet in general conven- - J

iiou at t.iinionr,o nominate candidatesto represent the county of Sampson intho Constitutional Convention to meet
in Raleigh on the 6th of September.
A. D , 1875:

These Township Conventions are to
be called on or before the last Satur-
day in June next.

Franklin Township Committer Dr.
J. B Seavy, N. H. Feunell, Dr.
Chales S. Kerr.

Lisbon Township Committee A. J.
Johnson, Haywood Boykin, Allen
Blackburn.

Taylor's Bridge Township Henrv
Mathis, P. B. Murphy. O. P. James.

Turkey Township Committee L.
R. Carroll, W. S. Mathis, Dr. Wm.
j.. JLnompson.

Piney Grove Township Committee
Amos lioyal, Jno. W. Giddens, W. A
Andress.

Hall's Township Committee A. B.
Parker, G. W. Hobbs. O. F. Herring.

Westbrooks Township Committee
wm. uaugntery, u. 14. Williams, W.
ii. rjryant,

Mingo Township Committee Jesse
Wilson, N. 13. Barefoot, R. A. Draw
horn.

Dismal Township Committee J. O.
Wiiliam Jas. A. Aughtery, Robert

v imams.
Little Coharie Township Commit-

tee Thomas Bullard, Dr. P. H. Hal- -
liUny, Murdoch White.

Huonycutt's Township Committee
jas. ii. luriiDgton, Uluew Crumpler,
Wiley Butler.

McDaniel's Township Committee
iles P. Ov enF. H. SdiII. Jno. G

Wright.
Clinton Township Committee

Owen Holmes, Everett Peterson. H.
E. Rojal.

Five delegates from each tjwnship.
Delegates e.ec'ed are requested to
meet in Clinton on Saturdav. the 3rd
of July, at 10 o'clock A. M.,A. D. 1875.

C. T. Murphy, Chairman.
Jonx Ashford, Secretary.
The Duplin liecord, Fayetteville

Gaz' tte and the Golds boro Messenger
will please copy and notice, d&w td

ThUliktt 'from the DeptU of the
llvarl."

Wellixgios, Lorain Co., O.,
August 21, 1871.

Dr. R. V. Pierck, Burial j, N. Y. :
Dear Sir Your medicines, Golden

Medical Discovery, Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy, have proved of the greatest
service to me. Six mouths ago no one
thought that I could possibly live long.
I had a complication of diseases
scrofula, manifesting itself in erup-
tions and great blotches on my head
that made such sores that I could not
have my hair combed without causing
me much suffering; also causing swol-
len glands, tonsils enlarged, enlarged
or "thick neck," and large and numer-
ous boils. I also suffered from a ter-
rible

;

Chronic Catarrh, and in fact I
was so diseased that life was a burden
to me. I had tried many doctors with
no benefit. I finally procured one-ha- lf

dozen bottlea of your Golden
Medical Discovery and one dozeu
Sage's Catarrh Remedy and com-
menced their use. At hist I was badly
ebscouraged, but after taking four
bottles of the Discovery I began to
improve, and when I had taken the re-
maining I was well. In addition to
tha use of Discovery I applied a soluble
Iodine to the Goitre or thick neck, as
yeu advise in pamphlet wrapping, and atit entirely elisappeared. Your Dis
covery is certainly the most wonder
ful blooei medicine ever invented. I
thank God and you, from t he depths
of my heart, for tie great good it has
done me. ;

Very gratefully, atMrs. L. Chaffee.
Most medicines which are advertis- -

d as blood purifiers and liver medi-
cines contain either mercury, in some
form, or potassium and iodine vari-
ously combined. All of these agents
bave strong tendency to break down
the biood corpuscles, and debilitate
and otherwise permanently injure the
humau system, and should therefore
be discarded. Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, ou the other hand,
being composeel of the fluid extracts of
native plants, bark.3 and roots, will in
no case produce injury, its effects
being strengthening and curative
only. Sarsaparilla, which used to en-
joy quite a reputation as a blood pu-
rifier, is a remedy of thirty years ago,
and may well give place as it is doing,
to the more positive and valuable
vegetable alteratives which later
medical investigation and discovery
has brought to light. In Scrofula or
King's Evil, White Swellings, Ulcers,
Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, Goitree,
Scrofulous Infiammations, Indolent
Inflammation, Mercurial Affections,
O'el Sores, Eruptions of the Skin and
Sore Eyes as in all other blood dis-
eases Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical isDiscovery has shown its great reme-
dial powers, curing the most obstinate
and intractable cases. Sold by all
dealers in medicines. of

Office of County Commissioners,

New Hanover County.
WiLMlNGTOW, N. C.. May lTth, 1875.

In pursnance of Section 16 of "An Act to
Raise Revenue," ratified February Uth, 1874,
anl Sei'.tion 17 of an act known as the "Ma-
chinery Act." ratified the 22d day ff Maoch,
1875, ;he Boird of Counly Commissioner of
New Hanover county met to-d- ay at the Court
II use in the city of Wilmington for the

named in said acts, and have taken a s

until
.Holiday, the 21th day of May, I5,
at whicn time the Ooinmidsloners will proceed
to rvie the tax lists and valuation reported
to thfru and completethe lists by computing
the tlx payable by each person and kfflxicg
the tame opposite" hl name, 'l he cession of
the Board will continue for the space of

TKHEE WORKING DAYS.

The Board will hear all persons objecting to
the valuation of their property or to the
amount i tax charged against Them. The
Koard has a right to aise valuation of pro-
perty that msy be unreasonably low and tor
Ih it purpo e are empowered to summon and
examine witnesses.

Alter the tx li-t- s are made up and p'aced in
t?:e hands of the Xheritt it will be almost

to make coi rectioas. All fault must
he considered the auits of the tax paters of
them j. Ives, and notice is hereby given that no
alterations will t e mude alter the tir. e
expires ex-ep- t in accordance with the strict
letti r of the law. heJAMBS WILSON,

Chairman Board of County Commissioners.
mty IS 117-l- w

Our Living anil OurDead.
by

Prospectus of 2nd Volume.
NBWBKRM, N. C, August 10, 1874.

'Opb Livikw awd Own Diad" will here-att- er

be published as a Semi-Month- ly Maga-
zine, containing 4 of reiding matter, at

:i per vear in advance.
-- r (h,. information ot those who are not fa--

ni'lior with tttf- - enterprise, I state that tha
. h!ef object of the Magazine will be to publish
th- - eccrd that Norr Caronnaana ner gauani
olrfiers made in the late "War between the
if aten." to gnther the ma'eriai for the use oi

thu future historian, and to pertftuate the
ry of those brave men, officers and

privates, livingor dtad, who shed imperishable
glorv upon their native State

In' addition to the War Record ot ortb
Carolina. 'he Magazine will contain sfcetclies
of every section, countv, city and town of the
State, written bv competent and well-infor- m at
ed persons, thus making it tly a State
periodical, in which all clattei of our citiienM
thmfd lake interest and pride.

The Magazine will take the place or the
newspaper, having same title, published by me
durms-tn- part twelve months.

The first number will be issued Wednesday,
September 9th, 1874. In the meantime, I re-

spectfully ask old subscriber who desire to re-

new their subscriptions, and all ethers who
wih the Magazine, to remit promptly, as the
change and improvements require considerable
cutlay, and ready money Is needed.

Address, till further notice, "Otjb Living
and our TiAD," Newborn, N. O., or Raleigh,
North Carolina.

Exchanges will pleas copy.
aug 15 193

lows:
Yellow

Bbls. Hard. Dip. Virgin.
Friday... 170 1 30 a 20 8 60
Saturday. 150 1 30 2 20 3 60
Monday.. 600 1 30 ' 2 20 S 60
Tuesday.. 150 1 30 2 20 3 60
Wed y.... 250 1 3D 2 20 3 60

TAR We find no chance since our
last in the market for this article.
There was steady demand for export
inrougnout tne weex ana a lair amount
changed hands daily. The market
was steady without alteration of quo
tations up to Wednesday when there
was a slight advance of 10 cents. The
closing.figures are $1 60 bbL

The receipts for the week were 272
bbls. against 1,147 bbls. for last week.
The exports for the week were .3,721
ddis. against 4,772 bbls. for last week.
and the stock in yard and afloat is
5.450 bbls against 6.447 bbls for
last week.

The sales for the week were as fol
lows :
Friday 125 bbls at 81 40 Der bbl

. " " "Saturday.. 100 140
Monday 100 " " 1 40
Tuesday.... 100 " " 1 40 "
Wednesday. 75 " " 1 60 "

GRAIN There has been no mate
rial increase or reduction in the vol-
ume of business in this line durincr
tne past weeK. Uobn In tne absence
of cargo arrivals the market was quiet
and may be quoted easier, but as no
sales have occurred below former
prices we continue our quotations for
cargoes at yo to yvt cents lor prime
wmte. i rom store prices were very
steady with about the usual trade from
the regular channels of home con
sumption and country orders.

The receipts for the week were small
comparatively.say about 2,000 bushels
from .Philadelphia, 2,500 bushels from
Baltimore and 3.100 bushels per Wil
mington and Weldon Rail Road.

The following are the quota
tions from store to-da- y : Yellow
and mixed corn $1 07 to SI 10.
and white mealing 1 10S1 12ff bush;
highest figures including sacks. Oats
The market is quiet and unchanged in
price. quotations irom store are
80 to 82$ cts bushel, including sacks
Ikas. xne stock is small and the
demand f c ejecw and clay
sen at $i ioasi 25 bushel, and
$1 2o81 35 for white bushel.
Rice. The demand is fair with an ad
equate supply. Clean Carolina is held
at 9 cents by the cask; Rough
is in small supply, and sells at $1 20
to $1 40, according to quality. Corn
Meal The demand is light and the
stock is equal to the enquiry prevail
ing. Sells from store at 91 12$(J
lo p( bushel, including sacks.

PROVISIONS There has been a
tame market since our last review, and
trade was confined to supply in the
consumptive demand. The advices
for the North and West report the
market easier, but quotations without
change. For North Carolina bacon
the market continues steady at former
figures, but as the supply is light,
there is not much trading.

To day the quotations for meats are
as follows:

North Carolina Bacon sells at
1111$ cents for shoulders, 13L3$
cents for sides, 13$14 cents for hog
rouiid and 1516 cents for hams. We
quote Western Smoked at 11 lljcts.
for sfioulders, 13$ 14 cents for sides,
anel 17$18 cents for hams. Dry Salted
sells at 1 0$ 10 cents for shoulders and
13$13 cents for clear rib sides.
Lard North Carolina is scarce and
wanted. Sells at 1820 cents tt.
Northern steam refined, in buckets and
tubs, sells at 1819 cents lb.

FERTILIZERS--Th- e following are
the ruling prces :

Soluable Pacific $48, cash, 55 time;
Peruvian Guano, (Chincha Island)
875, $77$80; do. do. Guanope, $70 ;
Carolina Fertilizer, $65 time ; $50
cash; Ruth's Challenge SoL Phos-
phate, $60S65 ; Wando Guano, $70 ;
Patapsco, do,, $65 ; Navass.1 Guano,
$53, cash, and. $60, time ; Cape Fear
Guano, $35, cash, aud $45, time ; E.
F. Coe's Superphosphate of Lime, $60j;
Baugh's Raw Bone Phosphate, $ 60 ;
Whann's Raw Bone Superphos-
phate, $52 ; Lodi Manufacturing Com-
pany's Pure Bone, $48 ; do. do. dou-
ble refined Poudrette, $30 ; do. do.
Nit. Phosphate Lime, $60; Zells
Phosphate, $54 50$64 50; Berger &
Butt's Superphosphate, $60 ; Wilson's
Superphosphate of Lime, $60 ; B. D.
Sea Fowl, S50 cash, and S65 time.

COTTON YARNS. The market
ruled quiet all the week, there being
only a moderate demand for small lots
to assort stocks; prices unchanged.

EGGS The warm weather whioh
has prevailed for several days past
caused a material increase in receipts
and a disposition of buyers to take
more than were barely required for
immediate wants. Quotations are 16
to 17 cents per dozen.

SALT There is a good stock of
domestic rather free offerings and
only a fair demand. Liverpool and
American sells at $1 151 20 per sack.

BEESWAX The receipts are fully
equal to the wants of the trade, though
all offered finds a ready market and
prices are well sustained at 2523 cts.

lb f r prime.
DRY GOODS A fair business has

been done in this line during the week.
The weather has been favorable and a
number of merchants from the inte-
rior have visited the city to make pur-
chases. The fullness of the cotton
market has produced a lower tendency
iu cotton goods, but woolen articles
are unchanged.

MT. AIRY WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,

Mt. Airy, N. C.

OPENS 15th OF MA Y, 1875.

Board Per Month, $3S z Per

Week, $12.80; Per Day, I2 SO
TTTATER equal to Greenbrier White in erery

respect, and superior in many Parties risit--
;n the Springs by rail will g-- oft' the cais at

Winston, N )., where stages will convey them
to tne spiiuga.

N. S. SMITH & SONS,
Proprietors.

aprll 21 100-3-

Pee Dee Courier.
1 RE THE MERCHANT! OF WILMINQ- -

ton aware that the Cornier la the enly Demo

cratic ptper published In Rocku. am, and

that it circulate extensively in Richmond,

Montgomery and Anson counties?

Kates of advertising liberal and no exba
charges made for changing advertisements

wtekly. DUCKETT ERV1N,

march 3 tf Editors.

THE PEE DEE HERALD.

Published every Wednesday at

WADESEORO, ANSON COUNTY,

BY

JOSH. T. JAMES.'& CO.

Has a large and rapidly increasing circula-
tion in the Pes Dee country in North and South
Carolina.

Advertisers will find it the est medium In
either of the sifter Mtatrs for reaching the
farmers, planters and merchants.

The extensive local advertising "pat-
ronage exhibited in its columns is the
best evidence of its large and influen-
tial circulation,

my Specimen copies, with rates tor adver-tlsiu- g,

sent free, postage paid, on application
to the undersigned, either at Wadesboro or
Wilmington.

JOSH. T. JAMES A CO.,
4iUri sad Proprietors

ANOTHER VATICAN COUNCIL
TO BE CONVOKED.

THE POPE'S DEMAND FOR RES-
TORATION IN SPAIN AND '

ITS REFUSAL.

TERRIBLE CONFLAGRATION IN
GERMANY.

THE BRITISH BREADSTUFPS
MARKET.

ARREST OF THE PRINCIPAL IN
THE BISMARCK CON-

SPIRACY.

THE CARLISTS AT PA M PELUN A.

DEATH OF GEN. BRECKENRIDGE

Rome, May 18 Noon The Tan- -
fallj,, a ministerial organ, authorita-
tively atates that the Pope has re-
solved to convoke another Vatican
Council again at an early date to dis
cuss the ecclesiastical reforms.

London. May 18 Noon A special
dispatch from Madrid to the Daily
News reports Jthat a Papal nuncio
haa made a formal demand lor tne res
toration of Catholic unity in Spain,
and the government has replied that
it is resolved to maintain liberty of
worship.

H e Times special dispatch from
Berlin says that, while critical events
were apprehended Russia, Austria,
England and Italy oflered to mediate
between Germany and France. It is
supposed that the Russian proposi-
tions to Germany were accompanied
by offers of e ventual support.

lhe conflagration iu Peshaurer
leaves fifteen thousand inhabitants
homeless.

London, May 18 Night The Mark
Lane Express of this week, iu Jits re-
view of the Breadstuffs market says :

There has been a markeel improvement
in the temperature for the past week,
reaching the height attained in sum
mer and altering the face of the coun
try. This coming on a dull mark-i- t

has maele business still more difficult.
Had high prices been paid a smart
decline would have followed, but at
the present rates there is no roeim for
abatement all over Europe. A benefi
cial change has been felt but tho mar
kets are little altered. Prices are per
haps a shilling lower.

lhe City and County bank limiteet
e)f Lojdon has suspended. Paid up
capital $150,000.;

Berlin. May 17 Noon The al
lege 1 principal in the late conspiracy
against Bismarck s life is named
Duuiu, and it is asserted that he has
been arrested in Cracow.

Madkid, May 17 Joon The Car- -

lists made an attack upon Pampeluca
yesterday and threw twenty-fou- r shells
into the town, but no casualties re-
sulted. The Insurgent were finally
repulsett by Alfonso s troops.

Lexington, May 17 Night Gen.
John C. Breekenridge ia dead.

OJIiO.
CONVENTION OF CATOLIC BE

NEVOLENT SOCIETIES.

Cincinnati, May 18 Noon In the
Convention of the Catholic Benevolent
Societies! his forenoon a motion was
adopted to appoint a committee oi
three to prepare an article for the
newspapers denying that there is ex
isting any disagreement between the
priest3 and laymen in regarel to the
Constitution of the Society. The elec-
tion of officers of the Society was post
poned until w. It was re
solved to recommend to the Societies
to subscribe liberally for the benefit
of St. Francis Seminary, near Milwau
kee, and for a German Roman Catho-
lic emigrant society.

rmi W V 4 Ti

COLLISION AND LOSS OF LIFE
IN CHINESE WATERS.

San Francisco, May 17 Night
A collision occurred on the 4th of April
off the coast of China, between the
Chinese Bteamship Fu Sing and the
British steamship Ocean. The ru
Sing founelered almost instantly,
causing the loss of fifty lives. The
Ocean was seriously injured but suc- -

ceedeel in reaching Wu Sing. An in-

vestigation is proceeding.

ALABAMA.
MOTION TO SET ASIDE THE

SALE OF THE WESTERN R.
R. REFUSED.

Montgomery, May 17 Noon The
Chancellor denied and overruled the
motion of Branch Sons and others, to be
made parties to the proceedings for
the sale of the Western Railroad and
have the sale set aside. He saiel that
any right they hael could be asserteel
quite as well in a separate bill, anei
that he could not delay the proceeel-ing- s

by sustaining their petition.

CUBA.
THE OPERATIONS AGAINST THE

INSURGENTS.

Havana, May 18 Noon. Slarkey
is now on tne way to JNew lorn on
the steamer Crescent City, in charge
of detectives.

Accounts from Valmaseda head
quarters are meagre, but tUe army is
takingup summer quarters. G-n- . Am-pudi- a,

in a reconnoissance along the
rebel lines near Natasa mountains,
killed twenty insurgents.

ELECTBICIS31S.
The St. Louis Democrats elected

the Mayor of that city.
San Francisco Lick has made a new

deed trufet iu which he pinches some
and swells others.

Five hundred packages, valued at
200,000, have been Seizeel at Boston

and will be held during the investiga-
tion. The government gives no securi-
ty for leakage, through bungs, spig-go- ts

or gimblet holes.

Bacon ! Bacon !

100 Hhds and Boxes r. S. Sides,
33 D- - S. Shuulders,
25 Smoked Sides.
25 " " " ' Shouiders,
30 Bbls, Pork.

For sale by
KEtUJHNBR & CAIiDKK BROS

Spirit Casks and Hoop
Iron.

SPIRIT CASKS,
1,000 Bundles Ho p Iron,

VOO Papers Rivets.
For sale by

KKKOKNKK Sc CALDER BROS

Molasses ! Molasses !

200 Hhds. New Crop Caba Molasses,
60 " S. H. Molasses,

100 Bbls New '.Jrop Cuba Molatses,
200 ' S. H. Molasses,

80 Puncheons Demerara Molasses.
For sale by

KEROHNER Sc CALDEK, BROS.

Flour! Flour!
-- QQQ BBLS. FLOUR.

For sale by
KEROHNER A CAL.DER BES.

may 16 H

WEDDING CARDS SSFSSu1
,em8.t finable lea

Lbx telegraph. 1

Commercial.
New Tors, May 18 NoonCotton quiet; sales of 365 bales-- , up-lands 16ic; Orleans 16jc. Flour .dulland unchanged. Wheat nuiet andsteady. Corn quiet and --unchanged,

Pork heavy at $21 75. Lard heavy
steam 15 7-- 1 6c. Spirits Turpentine
quiet at 34 to 31 Jc. Rosin quiet at
SI 90 to $2 for strained. Freights
dull.

Cotton Futures opened steadier as
follows: June 16 1-- 16 to 16 3-3- July,
16 3-1- 6 to 16c; August, 16J to 16 13-32- c.

; September, 1G 3-1- 6 to 16 3-3-

Financial.
New York, May 18 6 P. M. Money

in ample supply at 2 to 2 per cent.
Sterling Exchange closed easier at
U 87. Gold 116i to 116K Govern
ment Securities active and steady.
ma.o uuuua uuu auu Dteauy.

Commercial.
Cotton quiet: sales of 1.610 bales at

IfU to 16ic Flour dull and prices
still in buyers' favor; superfine Wes-
tern and State $1 85 to S5 70; com-
mon to good extra Western and State
5 15 to 85 65; good to choice do.
5 60 to 5 90; common to choice

white Wes ern extra $5 90 to $6 85:
common to good extra Ohio $5 20 to
S7 50; commou to choice extra St.
Louis So 60 to S3 50; Southern flour
quiet and heavy; common to fair extra
85 25 to $6 20; good to choice do. $6 25
to fco ou. V heat a shade firmer
winter red Western SI 36. Corn a
shade lower aud in moderate demand
at 87 to 87c for Western mixed, 87J
to 88c for yellow Western, 88Jc for
old Western mixed iu store, 90 to 91o
for do a flout, Sc for soft new Western
mixed afloat, 7(iJ to 78lc for mixed
Western and 8 to 80c tor white do.
Coffee steady at 15J- to 18ic (gold) for
uio cargoes, busntr ouiet and about
steady at 8 to 8 5 16c for fair to
good refining; 8jc for prime, 8j to 8jc
ior gooa nir to prima Muscovado;
refined dull at 10 J, 10J to 10 le. Mo- -
asses lirm ami in fair demand for

grocery grades. Rice quiet aud steady.
reiroieum quiet ana nrm; crude 6ic:
refined 12i to 12?c. Tallow firm at
9c. Rosin st ndy at $1 90 to 82 for
strained. Spirits Turpeutine firm at
34 Jc. Pork opened lower but closed
farm new mens 21 SO. Beef ouiet.
Lard lower at 15c for prime steam.
Winsky dull and without a decided
change, at SI 21 .

Cotton uvt receipts 267 bales;
gross receipts .507 bales. Futures
closed steady, with sales of 20.800
bales, asfollowa: May, 16 3 32c; June,
lb c; July. 1(5 J2 to lGic; August,
luj to It, la 32e; September, 16 3-- 16

o lb October. 15? to 15 25 32c:
November. 15 9 10 to 15 19-32- c: De
cember, 15 to 15 21-32- January,
15 to 15 13-lG- February, 15 31-3- 2

to 16c; March, 16 2 to 16 c;

April, 16 6 to lGo.
Baltimore, Mav 186 P. M. Cot

ton dull and nominal; middling 16c;
net receipts 1 bale; gross receipts 21
baleB; exports coastwise 160 bales;
sales 160 bales; sales to spinners of 95
bales; stock 9.401 bales. P.our verv
dull Howard street and Western
family S5 75 to t-- 75 ; Rio 1. rands
$G 75; other grades unchanged. Wheat
quiet but firm Maryland amber
fcl 4o to SI 48: other grades un
changed. Corn dull white 91 to 92c;
yellow 87c; Western mixed 85 to 86c.
Uats dull Southern 80 to 81o. Rye
dull at SI 15 to si 18. Provisions
dull and heavv. Mes Pork S22 50.
Bacon quiet shoulders 9?c. Lard
dull and heavy; reliued 16 to 16ic.
Coffee dull and nominal. ' Whiskv
few small sales at SI 24. Sugar firm
at 10$ to 10 ic.

Mobile, May 18. 0 P. M. Cotton
quiet; middling lojc; low middling
14J to 14c; good ordinary 14c; net re
ceipts 112 bales; exports coastwise 407
bales; sales 500 bales; stock on hand
17,316 bales.

New Orleans, May 18. 6 P. M.
Cotton quiet; middling 15jc; nei re-
ceipts 785 bales; gross receipts 1,000
bales; exports to Great Britain 5.814
bales; exports to Franco 10,970 bales;
exports coastwise 2,033 bales; sales of
1,500 bales; stock on hand 97,743
bales.

Savaxxah, May 186 P. M. Cot-
ton quiet; middling 15c; net re-
ceipts 182 bales; exports coastwise
2,320 bales; sales 10J bales; fctock 14,811
bales.

Cincinnati, May 186 P. M.
Flour dull. Corn steady at 76c. Pork
quiet and steady at $22. Lard dull
and nominal; ste m 15jc; "kettle 15o.
Bacon quiet; shoulders 9jc; clear rib
12J to 12c; clear 13ic Whisky
steady at SI 15.

Norfolk, May 186 P M Cotton
dull; middling 15jC; net receipts 184
bales; exports coastwise 275 bales;
sales of 100 bales; stock 3,827 bales.

Philadelphia, May 18 6 P. M.
Cotton quiet; mid lling 16jc; gross
receipts 304 bales.

Charleston, May 186 P. M.
Cotton quiet; middling 15 to 15e;
net reeeipts 229 bales; sales of 300
bales; stock 15,572 bales.

Galveston, May 186 P. M Cotton
dull and little doing; middling 15c;
net receipts 33 bales; exports coast-
wise 14 bales; sales of 1,309 bales.

Mfmphis, May 186 P. M. Cotton,
steady with more enquiry middling
15Jc; net receipts 139 bales; shipments
359. hales; sales of 400 bales; stock on
band 21,oU7 bales.

Bacon, Sugar, Coffee

and Flour- -

50 Box s D. S. Sides & Shoulders,
50 Boxes Smoked Sides and Shoul-

ders,
100 Bbls. Refined 8:iorar,
100 Bags Prime Rio Coifee",

1,500 Bbls. Flour all grades.
For sale low by

WILLIAMS Sc MURCHISON.

liny, Hoop Iron, Olue
and Syrup.

500 Bales Prime X. R. Hay,
500 Bundles lioop Iron,
100 Bb!s. Glue,
75 Bbls. S. 11. Syrup,
For sale low bv
WILLIAMS Sc MURCHISON, .

Spirit. Barrels rVails-Por- k

Iticc.
300 Second Hand Spirit Casks,
300 Kegs Nails,
50 Bbls. Mess Pork, '

50 Bbls. Whole Rice, --

For sale low by
WILLIAMS & MURCHISON. :

Molasses ! Molasses !

200 Hhds. and Bbls. New Crop Cuba, .

For sale low by
WILLIAMS & MURCHISON.

Ouano ! fcruano !

200 Tons Guanape Guano, .

200 Tons Eureka Gnano, ;

For sale low by
WILLIAMS & MTTRCHISOV.

may 16 116

Cottage Bedsteads:
jjqqCOTTAGE BEDSTEADS-NE- W.

'
Styles. Just received and for sale low in lots

to suit by

D. A. SMITH 0. ,

may 19
'

-

ARRIVED.
May Pioneer, Wakely,

.rmiaderphia, Worth & Worth.
Steamship Gulf Stream, Faircloth

JNew xorK, A L cazaux.
Steamship Rebecca Clyde, Childs,

.Baltimore, A U (jazaux.
Schr Idabella, Fischer, New York,

Williams & Murchison.
Schr A W Ellis. Fuwrison. Belfast

Me., Worth & Worth, with hay and
briok.

Schr Paragon, Darby, Belfast, G G
Barker & Co.. with hay.

May 14 Steamship Benefactor,
Jones, New York. A D Cazaux.

Steamship Zodiac, Chapin, Phil a
deipnia, A D Cazaux.

Schr E Tilton. Ireland. Philadel
phia, llarriss & Howell.

Schr Tom Williams. Edwards. New
iork. llamas & Howell

Br barquentine Elizabeth Taylor.
Cooper, Liverpool. Vick & Mebaue.
cargo by Williams & Murchison.

German Barque Amalia & Hedwig,
Gehm, Rotterdam, C H King.

Schr S P Brown, Tienker, Cardenas,
G G Barker & Co.

Br John Pierce, Townsend. Carde
nas, .Northrop & Cumming.

May 18 Steamer Wave. Robeson.
Jfayetteville, Williams & MurchiBon.

Steamship Regulator. Doane. New
York, A D Cazaux.

Steamship Lucille, Bennett. Balti
more, A D Cazaux.

CLEARED.
May 17 Schr H T Townsend.

New York, James Anderson & Co.
Swedish Barque Ulrika. Fraubercr.

London, Alex Sprunt & Son .
Bchr A H Perry. Look. San Pierre.

Martinique, E Kidder & Sons.
May 18 Steamship Rebecca Clyde.

Childs, Baltimore, A D Cazaux.
bteamer Wave. Robeson. Fayette

ville, Williams & Mnrchison.
Steamship Gulf Stream. Faircloth.

New York, A D Cazaux.

EXPORTS.
COASTWISE.

New York Steamship Gulf Stream
1,897 bbls rosin, 250 do tar. 10 pkes

md.e, 75 bushels peanuts. 22 bales
sheeting, 231 do cotton.

Baltimore S teamship Rebecca
Clyde 65,000 feet lumber, 250 bbls
rosin, 570 peanuts, 18 empty kegs, 5
Dales cotton, y do. cloth, l do wool. 13
do warp, 20 do yarn, 125 spirits tur-
pentine, 20 bbls tar, 10 do pitch, 1
pkgs mdse, 8 bdls paper.

.New xork bteamship Renefactor
66 bales cotton, 3,012 bbls rosin, 85
pkgs shooks, 100 casks crude turpen-
tine, 195 casks spirits turpentine, 3.000
bolts, 1,950 headings, 45 bushels pea
nuts, 31 bbls rice, 17 empty ale kegs
and 4 bbls, 4 car wheels, 40 bbla iron.
3 pkgs mdse.

Philadelphia Schr E Tilton 167.- -
800 feet lumber, 3,052 Juniper bolts,
139,925 shingles.

New Xork Tom Williams 4o2 tons
iron, 50,625 shingles.

New York Schr H T Townsend
2,125 bbls rosin.

Baltimore Steamship Zodiac, eld.
May 15 352 bbls rosin, 50 cases tar.
20 cases pitch, 409 casks spirits tur
pentine, 40 bbls pitch, 35 do tar, lOo
bushels peanuts, 2 pkgs mdse, 3 bales
oloth, 21 do. yarn, 14 do, cotton, 1 bbl
gum thus.

FOREIGN .
Liverpool Br barquentine Eliza

beth Taylor 2,896 bbis tar.
Rotterdam German barque Amalia

& Hedwig 3,150 bbls rosin.
Cardenas Schr b P Brown 10a

empty molasses hhds, 20 bbls tar, 10
bbls pitch, 1 cask spirits turpentine.

Brig John Pierce 126.177 feet lum
ber.

London Swedish Barque Ulrika
1,171 casks spirits turpentine, 1,000
bbls rosin.

San Peirre, Martinique Schr A B
Perry 200,000 feet lumber.

List of Teasels In tne Port of Wil
mlngton, N. C, --Tlay 19, 1S75.

Remarks. We respectfully ask Con
signees, Consuls, Captains and Owners,
to notify us of any change of vessel
while in port.

STEAMSHIPS.
Lucille, Bennett, A D Cazaux.
Regulator, A D Cazaux
Pioneer, Wakely, Worth & Worth

BARQUENTLNES.
Englishman, Parsons,

Alex fcprunt & bon
Elizabeth Taylor, Proctor,

Vick & Mebane.
BARQUES.

Germania. Vilmow,
E Peschau & Westermann

August Ohrloft,
iu Peschau & Westermann

Nor Flora, R E Heide
Swedish Ulrika, R E Heide
(German) Clio, Bremen,

hi Peschau oc Westermann
(Nor) Falcon, . R E Heide
Amazone, Baltzer, Liverpool.
Amelia, Hedwig,

Xj Peschau & Westermann.
Malanthon, TerstnRen. R E Heide

BRIGS.
Rio, Hoodless, Alex Sprunt & Son
Albatross, Alssen, R E Heide
(Br) Anna Wharton, Wharton.

Worthrop & Cumming
John Pierce, Townsend,

Worth & Worth
Nellie Clifford, Hepley,

J L Ijippitt te Uo.
Mira, Stor, RE Heide
DeCorpo, Flames, R E Heide
Mary C Eosefelt, White,

U li .Barker & uo
SCHOONERS.

Schr Idabella, Fischer,
Williams fe Murchison

Scnr A W Ellis, Furgison,
Worth & Worth

Schr Paragon, Darby, Barker & Co.
A B Perry, E KidJer bon
Tom Williams, Harriss & Howell
H T Townsend. G G Barker & Co
S P Brown, Tienker, Worth Worth
Susanna, Pickering, G G Barker Ac Co
Annie Barton, McNeely,

llarriss & Howell
Starlight, Teller, W & V R R Co.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

patrons of the old kstab-lUhe- dThe Saloon,

Brock's Exchange,
Are respectfuUy Informed that the above es
tablishment has been entirely refitted ai.J
tumiched.

A Fine Clear Store, conta'ninar the
beet hrni.ds. i,d elegant Billiard
Saloon have been added.

The best of LACER BEER can be ob
tained by the ulass, jicasuta or K-g- .

W, H. CERKEN,
Proprietor.

apri 30 ma-- it

COME EARLY
AND BUY

Boots and Shoes
EVANS VonGLAHN'SFROM aud Retail Root and hhoe Store, on

frincess.street. where you will find all tl 9
new stlee widths, toes, heel, heigbts, make,
sizes, colors, Ac, at the very lowest prices.
We take great care in selecting our rmi ui
Roots ai d Shoes. We have had much f xpvri-onc- M

in tha bnsinees. and with many other id
vantages, we are sure we can satisfy you in
goods and prioee. We ara thank! ul for part
favors and hope the generous public will con- -
tinne their favors ,

EVANS & VosGLiAMJN .
may a 105

.

Wire Dish Covers.
A large stock and gcod assortment of WIRE

DISH COVERS, both round and oval, for

aale low at the New Hardware House of
GILES St MURCHISON.

may 19 117- -

E. FRANK COE'S
Annusniaitd super-loptiat- e.

TOOR 8AX.B FOR CASH OR ON CROP time
JC by

0. 0. PARSLEY & 00.
narobll TT-t- fJ

COMMISSION
AND

SHIPPING MERCHANTS
NORTH WATER STREET,

"WTIIINOTOIC, TXT.

iti:vii!w
OF THE

WILMINGTON MARKETS,
FOR THE

WEEK EXDI.KC THVnSDAT,
may 19. is?.?.

REMARKS. Owing to tha general
suspension oi business to-da- y. our re
view has been closed one day earlier
this week than usual, and our quota
tions ciose witu w ednesday s sales,

COMMERCIAL EPITOME. Bus-
iness has picked up a little, under the
influence of the genial weather and
tne increased wants of the people in
cident to the season. There is not
mueh activity in any department, yet
tne aggregate foots up respectably,
and thu season seems like y to Le pro-longe- el

to a longer period than usual,
owing to the late cemmencement. For
the last few days the weather has been
extremely ceiol, which has checketl, to
a certain extent, the traffic among the
retail dealers of dry goods, &c, but
the check is only temporary, and ex
erts but little influence ou business.
Money continues in abundauce to sup
ply the current wants of borrowers.

lhe export movement for the week
shows a small falling off in the
ments in some articles, lhe snip- -

ments coastwise of foreign for the
week were as follows-.Cotte- 397,bales,
spirits turpehtiue 1,137 casks, rosin
8,086 bbls, crude turpentine 101 bbls,
tar 3,721 bbls, against: Cotton 678
bales, spirits turpentine 3.083 casks,
resiu 13,910 bbls., crude turpentine
227 bbls, and tar 4,772 bbls., for the
l est week.

Ocean freights have been as active
this week as iat, but the supply of
tonnage offering has not been so
large.

The chief features of the market and
the changes of prices ef most of the
leading products and manufacture for
the week were as follows:

COITON The pat week has been
the dullest one of the season in the
Cotton market. While it my be said
that prices in this market have been
suht iiued at a point relatively a'jove
other markets, this fact dos not seem
so much to account for the smallness
of the aj the fact of au
abseuce of enquiry and a light utoc-k-

The transactions for the week foot up
about 150 bales at figures ranging from
14 ceuts for low middling to 15 cents
for midelling. At the c ose there is a
steadier feel iig in the market, based
upon more iavorable advices from
other markets.

Tne receipts for the week were as
follows:
Friday 34 bales.
Saturday 57 "
Monday". 8 "
Tuesday 33 "
Wednesday 7" "

Being a total ot 1WA bales, against
212 bales for iast wek. The exports
were 397 and the stock in yard and
afloat is 1,411 bales.

Tho general Cotton movement for
the week was as fedlows : It appears
that the total receipts for theeveu days
have reaches! I9,if;8 bales, against
21,891 bales hist week, 22,199 bales
the previous week and 22,190 bales
three weeks since, making the total
receipts since the first of September,
1874, 3,360,951 bales, agaiust'3,627,311
bales for the same period ef 1873-74,showi- ng

a elee-reas- e since September
1, 1874, of 2(;6.360 bales.

The exports for the week ending
reach a total of 24.348 bales, of which
17,198 were to Great Britiau, 3,404
to France, and 3,746 to the rest of
the Continent, while the stocks as
made up are now 426,706 bales.

The following are the official nomi
nal quotations to-da- y

Ordinary. Nomi n ah
Good Ordinary 13J
Low Middling ....14J
Middling ....15 "
Good Middling. . . . 15i

ROSIN There has been some
improvement in the cemdition of
the market since we laht wrote,
owing in part to the better
advices from other markets, and
Strained is quoted higher at the close.
Up to Monday the market continued
sluggish aud without much apparent
business doing but on this day a bet-
ter tone sprang up and immediately
following there was an advance of
official quotations to 1 55 per bbl.
"Futures" were active and several
transactions were reported during. the
week. At the close to-da- y Strained is
quiet an 1 firm at 1 55 per bbl.

The sales for the week were as fol-
lows :

Friday No sales reported.
Saturday Sales of 500 bbls. Strain-

ed at SI 50; 50 bbls extra No. 2 at
i-- 75; 25 Low Pale at $5 and 69 bbls.
Pale and Extra Tale at $5 75 t? boh

Monelay Sales of 1,500 bbls Strain-
ed at 1 50; 119 bbls Low No. 1 at
32 25; 60 bbls Extra e. 2 at 1 65 md
100 bbls Pale and Extra Pale at $5 50,
$3 75 86 25 bbl.

Tuesday Sales of 150 bbls Strained
at SI 50 bbl.

Wednesday No sales reported,
The receipts for the week were

10,363 bbls, against 12,032 bbls for last
week. The exports for the week
were 8,083 bbls ngainst 13,976 bbls
for last week. The stock in yard and
afloat is 45,728 bbls against 43,451
bbls for last week.

The following are the official quo-
tations to-da-

Strained $1 55
Good Strained 1(H)
No. 2 1 65
Extra No. 2 1 75
Low No. 1 2 (0t$2 25
No. 1 2 75(3 00
Extra No. 1 4 25(4 50
Low Pale 4 75(5 50
Pale 5 50(e$6 00
Window Glass 6 0l.a6 25
Water White 6 50(7 00

SPIRITS TURPENTINE A
slightly steadier tone was the charac-
teristic feature of the spirits turpen-
tine market during the early part of
the week, and sales were fairly active
at the ruling prices. Ou Monday the
steadiness mentioned above developed
into firmness, anel on Tuesday the
substantial effect of this was seen in an
advance of cent. At the close to-da- y

the market is firm at 31 i cents.
The receipts fer the week were

1,943 casks, againwt 2,123 casks for
lust week. The exports for the
week were 1,137 cask, against 3,083
casks for last week, and the block in
yarel and afloat is 3,985 caeks against
3,179 casus for last week.

The sales for the week were as fol-
lows :

Friday 100 casks at30icts. per gal.
Saturday.. 100 30

100 " " "Monday... 30$
Do 30 " 31$ "

Tuesday.. 150 " 31 "
Wed'Bday.100 " 31 " "

City Distilled.
CRUDE TURPENTINE There is

nothing whatever new to remark about
this article. The market has ruled
with uniform steadiness and receipt
have met with ready Bale at the quota-
tions. The r"ceipts for the week were
light and the distilling demand was
not well supplied, but small quantities
are taken at lull prices. At the close
to-da- y the market is steaeiy at 1 30
for Hard, 82 20 for Yellow D.p and
S3 60 for Virgin.

The receipts for the week were
1,625 bbls, against 2,239 bbls for last
week. The exports for the weekwtre
101 bbls, against 227 for last week.

HEADQUARTERS.
AN INTERESTING WAR CASE IN

THE SUPREME CORUT.

THE GOVERNMENT STILL IN
THE WHISKY BUSINESS.

A NEW BUREAU ORGANIZED.

BLACK HILL INDIANS IN WASH
INGTON.

Washington, May 17 Noon It is
thought that Auditor Sheats' leave of
absence to the first of July means
ad infinitum.

Bristow and Attorney-Gener- al Pierre
pont had a prolonged consultation
to-d- ay about the whiskey fiasco, and
it is understood that the elephant has
been placed upon Commissioner
Pratt shoulders.

The Court of Claims to-da- y deliver-
ed an opinion in the case of Alexander
li. P. Green, who iu 1864 was domi-ci'-- d

in Nashville, but just before the
capture ot tuat city went further
South, carrying with him a large
amount ot money of a hrm for whom
he was an endorser, and when leaving
wb possessea oi certain buildings in
Nashville which, in 1864, were seized
by Supervising Treasury Agents as
abandoneel property. The claimant
averred in his petition that he wa.
always a loyal citizen, but this (the
uourt saiaj am not strengthen his
case, as he voluntarily entered the
enemy s line. The act of the seizure ofii tme property was a war measuie
and it made no difference wheth
tx ii. was s.izeu Dy tne army
or oy a ireasury agent. The
claimant sought to recover on the
grounds of an implied contract and
the liability of the government for the
Hj,-r,-

s or its omcers. xne court fays
no action can be maintained on that
ground, and that if the .claimant was
entitled to recover he ought to have
prosecuted Ins case under the aband
oned property act, which he failed to
do. lhe case was dismissed.

The Court also decided the case of
the Corliss Steam Encrine Companv
The claimant had contracted with the
Navy Department for the construction
of steam engine". Sn.bfeqnently the
department deeideel not to complete
tne engines, anel iu accordance with a
written agreement, the Company de
livered the benlers, engines and ap
purtanauces, at the Bostem Navy
xam in their uunnisheel condition

The Court, through Cnief Justiie
Drake, said that the agreement be
tween the claimant and the Navy De
partment was singularly clear and al
together free from taint. It was the
duty of the Government to comply
strictly with its obligations to the con-
tractor. Judgment was given in be-
half of the claimant to the amount of
$257,688.

A motion was made bv the Assist
ant Attorney-Gener- al for a new trial
iu the Elgee cotton case.

lhe opinion m the Pacific Kailroad
transportation cases will not be an-

nounced before next Monday, to
which time the Court has adjourned.

Washington. May 18 Night. The
prosecution of the whisky busine ss by
the Treasury continues unchanged.

The Cabinet session to-da- y was of
two hours duration but unimportant.

A Bureau of Revenue Agents has
been organized in the lie venue Bu-
reau under the charge of Detective
Yaryar. It takes much of the Super-
visors' power away from them.

The Black Hill Sioux Indians were
the Interier Department to-da- y and

had a talk with the Indian Commis-
sioner. There was nothing new iu the
interview which was pertaining to the
regular business. The talk is yet to
comeoff. Thesubstance of the speeches
were mutual expression of happiness

the meeting.

tiOTIIAU.
RECEPTION TO CARDINAL. Y.

THE NEW YORK CUSTOM HOUSE
TO BE IVESTIGATED.

New Yohk, May 17 Noon Rev.
Dr. Hall's new church, ou 5th Avenue,
was filled with a large congregation
yesterday evening, it being the Semi-
centennial of the American Tract
Society. Justice Strong, of the U. S.
Supreme Court, presideel. Addresses
were delivered by Rev. Drs. M. B.
Anderson, of Rochester, Win. S.
Plumer, of Columbia, S. C, Gee.
MacLosk'fi, of Princeton, N. J., Sam'l
Manning, of London, England, Wil-
liam Gillie, ofEeiinburg, Scotland.

New Yobk, May 18 Night Zavier
gave Cardinal McClosky a reception.
Present: Papal on, Bishops
Carrigan, Laughliu, Lynch, McNierny,
O'Hara and two hundred Catholic
clergymen.

iJommist-ione- r of Customs Johnson
here anel a morning paper says it is

rumored that his visit is for the the
purpose of instituting a personal ex-
amination iuto tho practical workings

the New York Custom House.
Thi? investigation has been ordered
by the Secretary of the Treasury who
will send Johson additional end defi-
nite instructions.

Chandler, Hart &Co.,of Cincinnati,
boot and shoe dealers, aave suspended.
Liabilities 8250.000.

KENTUCKY.
THE LOUISVILLE RACES.

LAST MOMENTS OF JOHN C.
BRECKINRIDGE.

LomsviiiiiE, May 18 Noon Twelve
thousanel persons were present at the
races to-da- Iu the mile and a quar-
ter iace, Bonaventuro was the winner.
Time, 2,13i. In the mile heat dash,
Aristides was the winner. Time, 2,37i-Th- e

best time recorded by three old
horses. Fifteen horses starteel in the
mile heat, for all ages, Fair Play won
Time 1.41J, 1.44J, 111. In the mile
dash Aaron Pennington was the win-
ner. Time, l,43j. Fifteen started.

General Johu C. Breekenridge died
abscess of the liver combined with

consumption. His last hours were
quiet and peaceful. On Sunday night

waa very restless arid sent during
the night for his regular physician,
who administered an opiate to the suf-
ferer, after which he slept until late
the next morning, then he was visited

Dr. Louis R. Sayre, of New York,
who dressed the wo md made by the
operation on Monday of last week. On
seeing that a di3enHrr was taking
place from the wound he express-
ed himself hopeful cf the patients
rapiel recovery with the preper atlen-- t

on. After this the sufferer took some
nourishment.

At 3 o'clejck in tho evening a change
for the worse was perceptible and his
friends became alarmed. Stimulants
were administered but without effect.
He sank rapidly until near 5 o'clock
when he became speechless and died

5:45 o'clock; was conscious
apparently up to within a few min-
utes of his death. There was no
scene.no last words. The only allusion
he made to death was once after
the operation on him last week by
Drs. Sayre and Goss, when he said he
felt ro comfortable he believed mor-

tification had set in, and again in his
will, made the next day by Hon. Jas.
B. Beck, in which he used these
words; "After all my ju6t debts,
which are few and small, and the ex-

penses of a modest funeral are paid, I
desire," &c. Around the death bed
of the General were his wife, two
daughters and one son and a few
other immediate relatives. In accord-
ance with the wish of the deceased and
desire of the family, the funeral will
be a modest one. It will take place
oa Wednesday afternoon, at 4 o'clock.

WILMINGTON, N.

FRIDAY. KAY 21. 1875.

Week of Prayer.
The Week of Prayer to be observed

bv the Southern Methodist Church
will h gin the present year on the 8th

. . l Pri (1 .1 w 1 T1 rA II A tr bn
Ol Align-- " t J
observer 1 as a day of Fasting aid
Pnyer for God'9 special blessings
TjpjD i6 missionary labors of the
Church and their institutions of
learning

rape Fear Artillery.
We are ghid to learn that Captain

planner, thronab the intercessions of
lion. A. M. Waddell and lion. Hum' I

Kini tiij of Pennsylvania, lias bicun.il
fioui the Secretary of War the promihe
or u hue battery of field pieces, for
th? Cape Fear Artillery. Now lor lhe
u!iU'orni3.

V. its. .:. ..
The Executive Commit ue of the

Y.'.iuR Men's Christian Association

of the United States and Bntioh
Provinces announces that the twen-

tieth annual convention of these tit

- l be held in Richmond, Va.,

yi,y litllii, and contiaue lour days.
Ah tiii; Young Men's Christian

n - ......i .i
t:e- - ar- - earnibiiv itijui-s- n u o. ot-i.- u

a3 topics of the great-

est importance uro
.

to be d'r-easse-

The steamer An.'il'ind, which ar-

rived at Isew York yesterday from
Savannah, repot ts that on May l;Jtb,
ut 1. M., while IT Frying Pn
Siio.tls, with the light Khip bearing
n .rtheast and five miles distant, pars-

ed the scli-jone- Jlcnrj .V. Jcccns,
wii ch win sunken. The crew were o.u

board the light ship but it was
blowing a gale at the time and the

could not eornuiuucato with the
pgLt ship to take oil the crew.

'lilt '!; ''til In.

We understand that the Wilmington
Cotton iiil are alioiit ready to com
mence operations. A number of op
ratives arrived here on Saturday from-- !

New York, on the steamship (r'n-'-

Strram, and in a few days the busy
whirl of active w ork will be heard
there. The parties who were here
from Norfolk to put the machinery
up ill return to that city to-da- y.

Nil po-- d 1 ai fiiii licitie.
A frit-Li- d writing us from Lydia,

Darlington Co., r. C,under date of the
13th inst , says: "A shocking ue wls
witnessed in this vicinity to-da- y v e k.
S'jme hands who were at work in a
field belonging o Mrs. J. O. M Her
discovered a dog scratching at some-

thing on a ditch bank near by. They
dug in with their hoes 'o um-ait- it,
and in so doing cut off ;in ai m of what
proved to be a white infant, placed
there doubtless to conceal some- - one's
disgrace. Those w ho made the dis-
covery weiit off to get others to hiok
at it, but when, thev returned it either
hud been removed or entirely devour-
ed. So far there has been no inquest,
and I suppose the affiir will be allow-
ed to pnss by without a legal investi-gatio- a.

The planters are busy with
their crops of cotton a id corn, which
are looking weil. considering the
backwardness of t Spi iuj.

fomity ;oiniiiiioner.
A special netting of the Board of

County Coui'Tiissioners was held Mol-du- y

afternoon, present Mi. Wilson,
the Chairman, aud Commissioners
TanAmringe, Moms, Wagner" ad
Nixon.

The foilowiiig were drawn as the
regular venir. of jurors of tho June
t'r:u of Superior Court, viz:

t'irxt Week Roger P. Sullivan, a
Jno. A. Everitt, W. IT. Dart. Samuel
Xoithrop, Aaron David. Morris Beor,
Jrsse Ives, Emanuel Truesdale, Jos.
Srn th, Isaac Spicer, R. B. Freeman,
James Loftin, Michael Hooper, Wm.
N. Highsmith, Richard Cowan, Chat--
H. l'olley, Wright Daniels, Hezekiuh
Et-.J- , Christopher C. Morse, John G.

Fred Jones, Alexander
Hofitle-r- Gso. II. Jackson, Sampson
krael, Ad. m Brown, Samuel Boiton,
Jofeph A. Ashe, B. F. Mitche)', Rob't
Morrison, L. J.Thornton, T. J. South-erlan- d,

James Sprunt, Daniel M.
Smith, W. L. Jacob?, Chancey G.
Southerland, John J. Forrest.

Second XWcfc Johu aC. Springer,
Nathaniel Sparrow, Chas. Souther-land- ,

David Loftin, John A. Har-
grove, Beujamiu Jacobs, Benjamin
Fdrrow, Jr., Chas. W. Bradley, W. 11.
Kenaa, James Jarmau, Gun. W. Mur-
ray, W. II. Sholar, John W. Mi lis, II.
VouC.Iahri, W. J. Penny, Jesse Far.
row, Benjamin Mi nick, P. Heinsber-ger- .

The Comniittee on Poor were allow-
ed until next meeting for report.

Application of II. E. Scott, Super-ioteuda- nt

of the County Poor House,
for repairs to the Poor House build-,u- g,

was referred to Committee on
lV"r with power to act.

l applicatiims in rega-- d to
taxes aDd for reliif were appropriately

is.Josed of, when the Board went iu-t'- J
a revision of the tax list for the

year 1875.
Adjourned until next Monday morn-

ing the 21th ijst., at 10 o'clock.

I'!ieopai Visitations.
The plan of Vni..iiiiul V,i;lt,ifi.ina

for the yt.ar S75, for lhe Methodist
L- - Church Southl, have been arranged
8i follows

ihnp M
ivS Conferences: Denver, Western
K Itllcky, Sixth Alabama. Alabama

jjaniajore.
Bishop Wightm-i- Wetiru Vir- -

j

feiiia, Teniu-sse- Arkansas, Littlehock and Fioii.la.
Illinois, Louis- -

I llIe' MtmPui8,Vhito River and South
Georgia.

iishop Keener St. Louis. Mis- -

Georgia and South Carolina.
Bishop Pierce-Iud- ian Mission, West

rtli 1VxaS' Norti,WtJSt Ttxas.
ltxas.Germau Mission and Texas.

op Paine North MississippiC1 Mississippi.
wsnop Kavanaugh-Colum- bia, la-"fi- c

and Los Angeles-- .

B'shop McTyeire-Hcls- ton, Vir-P- a.

Wh Carolina, (which con- -
nes in Wilmington on the fixtt ofember) and Louisiana.

op Keener has charge of the
TvSw MeXic' aQd BishP

of China.

lender County ouutiissioiiers.
This body assembled for the trans-

action of business on last Monday at
South Washington.

We learn that no business of imoor- -

tine was transacted further than the
iiliing of two of the county ofliees
mido vacant by the failure of the per-
sons elected thereto, to give their
bonds. These vacancies were filled by
the Commissioners, by the election of

of their number. A. V. llorrell
was elected Sheriff, rice A. Gamberg,
who failed to givo b Mid, and C. W.
Manning was elected Register of
Deeds, rk.-- c Thomas Nixon, colored.

The bond of the Clerk and Probate
Judge, Gulioway, the principal surety
on which was W. V. Canaday, of this
c:ty, was accent d.

The Treasurer was allowed fuither
li::to, nntd nest Wednesday, when the
lizard reassembles, to file his bond.

Tii 11 rteki'il Vri,
We understand that the schooner

JfoiryX. JI. vent, recently wrecked
near Fiying Pan Shoals, lies just in
the track of vessels going out or torn-- i

g into the bar uud may p.ove a
dangerous impediment to navigation
unless pioperly marked. A gentle-
man from Smithviile was aboard the
light ship last Sunday and met the
crew then , but we have not learned
any particulars in regard to the loss
other ihau those published by us yes-
terday and lvpoiti-- by the steamship

tnl, on her arrival at New York.
L'iie sunken vessel lies about ten miles

distant from 'ho light ship, in teu
f '.thom-- i water, with a few feet of the
main topmast, on which her colors are
llymg.ut c-- the water.

IVillcrson.
Ir. T. C. D..'Lt:oii, forraeily man-

aging editor of the Mobile J? jitt r,
but now miaager of the Mobile
theatre, has been tendered a benefit
by a number of the leading citizens of
that p'uee, and has selected "Loadou
Assurance" as tho play. The parts
wi'd all be taken by amateurs, among
them Miss Jo.muie Patterson, who will
j.ppear as "Gr.in s Ilarkaway."

Miss Patterson recently read at the
Yaiietits Theatre, in New Orleans, to
a large audieuce, of which occasion
the '1'i.ncx nays: "Miss Patterson was
welcomed by a numerous concourse of
people, representing the world of in-te- il

g'-nc- and fashion, and prepared,
moreover, to extend to the fair dtbu-- j
tante a caeeiiug measure of favor.
Among the notable personages in at- -

f..,,l.i,n AT.- - T.,.--

occupied a stage box, was especially
noticed."

.'lr. gjjirris' ICemaiiiM .

The last sad rites, so far as our im-

mediate citizens are concerned, were
paiel to the mortal remains of Mr.
Charles! F. Harri-?- , of Concord, on Sun-ela- y

anel yeterda3.
Sunday morning the remains were

taken to Masonic llali, Library Room,
under the escoit oi quite a number of
Masons and memb'-i- s of the Press,
i'hroughout Sunday and Sunday night
members of the Masonic order remain-
ed with the body, which was encase-i-l

in a ha mis j mo metallic coffin, ujion
which was laid the Masonic apron, and

cross and boquct of beautifully ar-

ranged white flowers.
Yesterday moruing.at an early hour,

the remains wer.3 e.ccoited to the ele- -

iet of t'ne Carolina Central Railway,
ov a large de'eg itiu from St John s
anel Wiimingtoii Lodges of Masons,
anel by members of the North Caroliua
Pre'ss Association, i qua! number of
each acting ua pall bearers. Mr. E.
Wescott, of St. John's Lodge, of this
city, and Mr. ll. AI. Furman, of the
Ashevilie Cithtn, pcted as an escort
to Charlotte, m charge of the remains.

It was with a sail heart we turned
from the depot, recolhcting how, less
than one weak since1, ui u the same
spot, we grasped the outstretched hand
of emr genial and warm hearted friend
with a kindly welcome, to our city,

aiid reeeivjng in turn the
pleasure of the meeting anel the bright
isnt cipa'ioes of t::e week. Alas, how
eadiv ended !

Our friends of tho Raleigh JVews,

Messrs. Stone ami Cameron, who were
with us last w ek, evidently enjoyed
their trip on the Jiah kh, judging by
their comments ou the same. We
copy the following interesting descrip-
tion from yesterday's Xt'icn :

This line steamer, in which the
Press Association made their peasant
excursion down the Cape Fear river,
and out to sea- ov-- the main bar, is
one of a fleet of four owneel by the
Baltimore and Wilmington Steamship
Company ; the eame company also
owning three steamers lunnmg be-

tween Wiimiigton aid New York.
The J?(t'ti(i is commanded by Capt.
Oliver, who was a long time in the Bio
trade, and who has earned his right to
his present comparatively light duties
by the high character he has earueel as
a'seamau in a more laborious and dan-
gerous service.

The J 'ah '.. is a vessel of fo0 tons,
riggeil as a three masted schooner, but
elependt-n- t mainly upon Fteam lor
motive power. She is a propeller,
with an ngme of about 130 horse
power. The engine is low pressure,
convertible if neeess-.r- into ln'gdi pres- -

Mir. If we were able to give a tech-- j
mcai description of the engine we
con id not afford the space. It will be ;

snlfieient to say : under the intelli- -
i

g nt explanations e f the engineer, Mr.
W. Catrup. we were made to under-- I
stand the workings of the beautiful
machinery, and appreciated the docil-- i
irv us weil as the oower of steam in
scientific banels.

The Hah icjh is a freight vessel ex-c'u- si

ely, though apparently far too
beautiful and highly finished to be de-

voted to such servile work. Bij,t she
hfls come ou with others of her class
to do most important work. These
steamers have aiuiest displaced the
coasting schoou- - rs, emee the meelium
of traffic between Wilming on and the
Northern ports. But one steamer does
at - ne trip the work of two schooners.
A steamer moreover makes four trips
to one of a tchooner. The conse-
quence is that while the appearance of
the port of Wilmin'gton is less striking
than it was once frem the dimunitiou
in the number of masteel vessels, still
the business is really much larger.

The Raleigh is said to be an excel-
lent sea-bou- t, though the excursion
party had no opportunity to test her
qualities owiDg to the smoothness of
the sea ; ten knots about eleven
miles is her average speed an hour.

Bacon and S. H. Molasses.
50 Boxes Pmoked Sides bd Mtaonlders,

lOO " O. 8. Sides and Shoulders,
SO Hhds. S. H Molasses,

400 Bbls. 8. H. Molasses.
FrKKB0HNBB A CALDIB BE08-ma- j
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